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Jaobk of the Week. - 
ATONEMENT.” 

I bet YOU six to one you make him fall head 
* OVel’ 881% in love with you, Sylvia,” he said. 

(‘ Done I ” she answered. 
A foolish challenge, bringing with its accept- 

;mce fatal results, undying consequences, the ruin 
j of many livw. 

Sylvia was a Colonial born and bred, and had 
.made her first visit 60 England to finish her educa- 
‘tion. She WZLS going back to heis home a t  Cape 
Town after an absence of two years. She was very 

. .~oung, no6 quite eighteen, and undeniably p r a y ,  
Sylvia went her owl1 way, and, regal-dless of where 
it led her, turned down the  first athractive by-may 
along +he pleasure path of life. She never kept 
straight forward for any appreciable length of 

;%ime. 
respn-  

.sible for this light, almost wanton nature, for her 
motker had a ‘( histwy ” and had dealt her hns- 

;band the cruellest blow of all. 
Carelees Jack Fullerton, in the idleness of the 

hour, Qn board the outward bound liner, lihtle 
.dreamt of the unworthy purpose his foolish bet 
would arouse in this girl, bu t  a few days later he  
asks her to consider the bet off. ‘( It wasn’t alto- 
gether a nice idea for me to put  into your mind; 

-leave old Steplien alone, apd wnfine your flirta- 
-tion to  &.” . , . 

Looking back in after years Stephen Harborough 
would not fail to realise tha t  she had courted him 
peisistently and determinedly with nd higher aim 
in view than the  destruction of his conceived prin- 

.ciples of honour. She was fighting the  inborn 
saint in the  man. H e  was not an easy oxiquest. 
H e  had no wish t o  marry her, but there were times 
when he considered such a result as.not only pcrs- 
sible but probable. A11 the time she conceals from 
him the  fact that she is engaged to Sydney Ain- 

.leigh, the owner of a large farm some miles distant 
z from her father’s home, and to whom she has given 
all +he love of wlliah her shallow heart is capable. 
This malres her intrigue wit‘ Harborough in- 
credibly bad, and i t  is not until she comes face to 

:face with %he consequence of her sin tha t  she 
. appeniw to have hac1 %he slightest compunction. 

Heredity was no daoubt to a great 

Not so with Harboiwugh. 
‘( 1x0 change in his niaiinci* which this liauntiiig 

- renioilFre of oonscience biwught about was so marked 
. t h a t J ? “ u l l e i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ l ~ i i o t  birt be aware that something 
8 serioue had happened €o trouble his friend’s peaceeaf 
milld. He had endeavoured to make reparation to 

, Sylvia so far as WBibible by offering her marriage, 
aiid !vu  staggered. by the news that. she was en- 

, gaged to allother man. His engineering nwrk takes 
him sllortly after to B distant farm, where he meets 

‘Nmmi, his fi1Bt and only love, and then the man’s 
s i n  come  home to him with renewed force. 

‘ 1  He had )lot intended to allow himself to beCOme 
interested in Nnomi, btit some nndefinable attrac- 
tion drew him to her, some charm that did not be- 
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10% to her bemty, but addd to it, the scent 
of yt flowr will entrance the beauty of the fairest 
bloom. She was the kind of woman to-influence 
him greatly. Against his judgment and hie con- 
scienWhe asks her to marry him, and love is met by 
love. But the  sl~adow of his wrong-doing s t a n b  be- 
tween him ancl the perfect happines that might 
have been his. 

‘‘ would you give yoiirself t o  me supposing iou 
know me to be unworthy of the  gift? ” 

He waited in the heavy stilliiw for her answer, 
@s a doomed man awaits his ~entence. H0 knem 
before she spoke what her a n s ~ e r  ivould be. 

‘‘ No, I couldn’t do that. I don’t think I could. 
YOU wouldn’t expect it of me. . . ,” Stephen, 
there isn’t-’’ 

She raised her head again a d  10okPcl into his 
face, her eyes searching his in the dwkiiw, in- 
quiring and vaguely troubled. 

E h  silenced the  anxious question before i t  was 
aslied with his lips. After that  evening he put  
away all idea of confassing his sin to Naomi. 

The tragedy of poor Sylvia’s death-after her 
lover discovem her unfaithfulness-the generous act 
.of Jack Fnll&+m in accepting the  responsibility of 
Earborough’s sin, are told 1vit.h dramatic force, 

‘I But from theiicefoi+ward Harhrough knew no 
peace. His every wakeful hour was laden with re- 
morse. I n  this agony surely he might hope to 
expiate his sin. Conscienoe is Q eve re  judge. To 
such a nature as his i t  spoke with a loud insistence 
tha t  refused to be stilled.” Unable any longer to 
bear the burden he  m n f m  to his wife: “ I m w  
syhki. wentwoi%h‘s lover.” 

Nwmi recoiled from him as she might have re- 
coiled fiwm something horrible. 

And in the  five long years of their sepalration 
Stephen Harborough makes atonement for his sin, 
and a t  the end a n  say: “Thank God for the 
lonely yeairs, the long, lonely yeairs of my punish- 
ment. Oh, NaomiI Oh, my wife! Gad bless YOU 

VERSK. 

Be .all thou darest; t ha t  will keep thy brains full. 
Have thy tools ready, God mill find thee work- 
Then up, and play &he man.” 

for your love.” E. E. 

‘‘ Dare all thou cans’t 

CHARLE0 x1HQSLEY. 

COMING EVENTS. 
July SOtli.-!Che King and Queen visit the Lon- 

don Hospital, E. 
.4ugust 2nd.-Third International Congress on 

school Hygiene opens in Paris. 
August &d.-Examination, Central Midwives’ 

Board, a t  the  Examination Hall, Victoria Embank- 
ment, London, W.C. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
‘I Prejn&ice squints when it looks, and lies when 

The Earth is for thy body, and the Sky is for 
thy Soul. Be thou a t  peace with that’which thou 
hast made t o  come into beiag.” 

Curved on the Sarcophagus of 8eti I .  

it talks.’’ 
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